READER SURVEY

In an effort to continually improve the UN-ECE/FAO Timber Bulletin, “Forest Products Annual Market Review,” readers are encouraged to express their opinions on its content, presentation and distribution. Please fax or e-mail your response to the address below. Thank you.

1. Do you like the idea of having special chapters on current issues in forest products markets?
   ___ Yes   ___ No

2. A new special chapter focused on an ECE region country’s forest products markets. Would you like us to continue this country series?
   ___ Yes   ___ No

3. A new special chapter focused on a country’s forest products markets outside the ECE region. Would you like us to continue this country series?
   ___ Yes   ___ No

4. If yes, do you have any suggestions for topics and authors of future special chapters?
   Current market issues   ECE region country focus   Non-ECE region country focus

5. Is the Review too long? ___ Yes   ___ No. If yes, which chapters?

6. Did you obtain your copy of the Review from the Timber Committee website?
   ___ Yes   ___ No

7. If yes to question 6, do you still wish to have a paper publication too?
   ___ Yes   ___ No

8. Do you have any suggestions for improvements to either the paper or electronic version of the Review?

Thank you again for your time in assisting us to improve the Review for our readers! Please return your survey to: info.timber@unece.org or by fax to: +41 22 917 0041
Optional:
Your name:
Organisation:
E-mail: